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CA M PU S ;
R A K I N G S
dm marquis edition ss aber day 1987
LLEHEHTTOW
LLEHEHTTOW
| \;y; ' §§§ I ' :Sl>l
The Lawyers
would look as good 
as they think they do— 
if they patronized








H.< 0. Bell Co.













and buy her a case of
Bottled Coke
from
Majestic Coca Cola 
Bottling Co.
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CAMPUS BAKINGS 
Published Aber Day, 1937 
Circulation 82999999999999xxx 
Entered as low class matter at the 
Montana State 'University 
Price same as a. glass of beer 
Policy: Toujours gai, toujours gai!
BT THE TTPELICE 
comes a day called aber day 
when all the refuse is raked away 
when the dirt's cleaned off and 
things are told.
this little book must surely hold 
that which you want hid. 
we are the dopes who dug it out 
and we won't run cause you’re found 
out.
this is the story of the people we know 
written as though don marquis had 
done it.
so to you mr. marquis, apologies and 
gratitude, wotthehell, wotthehell.
*-T.«| -
beef from the student body
about this master publication
UTBJJ
-jam 8 q jo.nl juouiosfjJOApu pd ans 
-8| aad a o g  ju q  puuipjiu pun j a [juojj 
dr. Diess skis and skis and skis and 
skis
Xuiiu jjujjb hoi snoxjsuoui jvqj 
dAom sioq sSufpinuds utoj juoAL Xqu.
More Theta Chis




example and take 






Combs his hair with 
is purchased at
McCracken’s
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You gotta be a 
football hero 





jack rose on way 
to art school
jnst see what colonel smith started 
with that candid camera! nothing Is 
sacred
Aioq
-autos ur Suf^aS siuAvp? Sqai ‘qsj ‘jjs^ 
sajiTBO jjinm lapinq qouiuq nmno 
oqn “o i op aioq sauiu jo Sufquads 
pint qjuut uoijsanb anna pun aiov 
•nom juqi aAuq Xunnjan qSiq uaqdlq 
Aoujii} q saop jo  puaSaj n ;snf jr si 
dennis murphys fiction class reports 
that he qnotes never knew he could 
like children until dash end quotes 
ajnpa[ su.u.ojq uosjxroq jpnqa 
3u|pioj n aqn sqooi au[i sjqy *sjptqa 
Sufpioj up saAanaq ip iufj XiaAas jp 





"Why don’t you have your films 
developed also at
ACE W OODS’ 
STUDIO
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to send your 
girl
Flowers
a e*«ple of barristers
home from their brawl
the boys picnic
listen boss 1 saw 
Joe mcdowell the other day 
and he had a limp in the 
hind laig to the starboard, 
he said that he had gone 
to the Sunday school picnic 
and that they had jnst about 
the nicest time they 
had ever had but by the 
looks of some others wotthehell, wot- 
thehell, 
it seems that they they 
were playing a game led by 
their president dan kelly and 
one of the felows who had et 
too mch ice cream and 
potato salad and cake 
made by the cook in the 
missoula brewery 
slipped and 
fell on his head and 
cracked up. now he is 
in the hospital and 
some of the others 










must surely like that.
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to arras





at the hands of cruel
state legislators.
we shall organize the students
we shall drill them
we shall lead them
we shall fling them risen
In an army
at the throats of all
you legislators
—s aid the leaders of the' Strike—
toujours gai, toujours gai.
we shall have a
a secret meeting
we shall plan our
revolution all unknown
to faculty and others. -
so the strikers crept
stealthily to the place
of secret meeting
and there connived and
cons pired to rupe the
unsuspecting students.
but ’mid the whispers
of the strikers in their
place of secret meeting
in strode burly dean
of men—without pass
word, so they say—
and he fairly smoked
with ire that his dear
students would
act in such an uncolleglate
way as to perpetrate and
instigate a strike; mark
you a strike'against
a school and a legislature
of such repute.
noble whitcomb known
about the campus as
ray in solemn speech
took a stand along with
burly
so ended this most worthy
The Alpha X i’s
might have a •
“HOUSEWARMING”
if they would buy their
FUEL
from
The Missoula Gas 
& Coke Co.
THE SPE’s
Could Throw Better 
PARTIES
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undertaking
attempted
by the leaders on montana’s 
campus and they 
departed homeward saddened 
and disheartened muttering 
to themselves 
that the cur'se of this 
institution is the number 
of meddlesome matties 
who are forever attempting to 
restrict the liberty of the 
individual, i suppose thenext 
thing will be law 





ty robinson said to me 
the other day is it not 
awful how some of the coeds 
mistake ordinary politeness 
for sudden adoration question 
mark how do you mean ty i said, well 
he said i merely handed one a 
straw in the store and she 
thanked me and she has been 
persistent ever since, she said 
1 hope you dont think me too 
bold ty, and i answer, no you 
seem timid to me you seem to 
lack courage the way you dog 
my footsteps i hope she didnt 
think me rude do you think i was 
question mark 
no ty i said anything you do the 
girls just adore, you are my idea 
of a perfect gentleman thanks 
he said and beamed, wotthehell— 
he actually believed me
q.reui non
•senb elfojvS iui sj aojoa )sqn qsup
Mouq 09 95ffl ppiOM. m in is 8801
THERE’S
that certain something 
about the *
MAN
who has gone to
DeRea’s School 
or Dancing
that the Co-eds 
like..
(South Hall boys please note) 
210 South 3rd St. Phone 3232
Trim-Footed
Betty Schultz
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romeo roblnson
the brawl
1 was talking to dusty the
other day and he said that
he almost had himself
fooled into thinking that
foresters was a damn good brawl
but the rangers dream turned out
to be a mild nightmare.
besides paul was a big disappointment
to the girls i can see the big




1 am not very good at verse 
but you know that a type lice 
can read and i read this the other 
day so i pass it on to you
oh, hear the pretty bir-ud
oh, see the pretty bir-ud
the pretty bir-ud has gone . . .
it wasn’t a bird, you dope, it was
a near sighted spur trying to whistle
a tree off the lawn.
If
KENNY INGRAM














and all other university 
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tnes and mutter board
playing leap frog
tne
the bees got their 
governmental system settled 
millions of. years ago 
£>ut the student body is 
still groping.*
we once heard about the tne’s
a colony of men
that has been partially
obliterated by
a colony of women called
mutter board.
the tne’s say that they.aint. 
but then we know that they is 
because now they are bragging 
that the mutter boards are afraid of 
em.
there is something to
be thankful for.
although both colonies
swear that they are working
to clean up our
revered government
we still have our annual fights
and the student body
is still groping* because
they haven’t had a million
years to settle their system in.
’typographical error—i instead of o.
aoaafBM
spl) seqjj ei(s Moq aepuou  *sa.v{jnijju[ 
lilds in a.ienaq jou saop oq.u jossa j 

















maybe the rest of us 
could get a foot on the rail





if you want 
a date with
boss stevens directing rythm rhapsody BOB LEWIS
wild willy
saw bill stevens he is 
the new manager of rhythm 
rhapsody you know and never 
again never again, he stood 
in the middle of the floor and 
taunted me ha ha he said where i 
step a weed dies do you want 
any of my game? i was raised on 
red pepper and look, i am so hot 
if you scratch me i will light 
like a match i was nursed on a 
tabasco bottle, if i was to slap 
your wrist in kindliness you would 
boil over like job and heaven help you 
if i get angry, give me room i feel 
a wicked spell coming on what do 
you suppose brought that on do you 
think it is because maybe he isnt 
getting cooperation or is it maybe 
that rhythm rhapsodies wont be as 
good
as mark said it would be anyhow i 
never knew that steve could be so 
mean especially to someone little 
like a type louse, maybe he shouldnt
• I f
PHIL MUCHMORE






would really enjoy her rides 
in the Model T.
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mingle with the corbin hall girls, 
im glad you understand my 
humor as stever probably wont 
nor the rest of the guys whom 
we have been talking about just 
the two "of us—but i always say 
toujours gai, toujours gai
wall of whit
why brood you asks 
lawyer mcdowell
of lawyer whittinghill 
one languorous day 
i brood on beer 
my scampering whiffle snoot 
says he
and so the next day 
M club had its 
annual picnic
i am dry 
i am as dry
as the next morning mouth 
of a dissipated desert 
says M club prexy 
whittinghill 
and so they open 
kegs and kegs 
and soon the country 
rounda bout is 
flowing with beer 
and beer, as in 
prehistoric times it 




and weakly cries 
again t am dry 
i am as dry
as the next morning mouth 
of a dissipated desert 
but no more beer 
did he drink that day
•japAioja
uijfoj sins ‘juaaaB pra  uopqnd
BILL CLARKE
might get a 
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Ton»
inonfana’s man— 
in club prexy wittingliill
graft question mark 
and then there’s carl chambers 
local ato and president 'of that 
inestimable that prince of organiza­
tions
known to the hoipolloi as interfra­
ternity 
council who takes a walk 
from his own interfraternity plate 
where he has been put up for 
prexy of his class and runs for 
business manager of asmsu figuring 
that graft is graft interfrat or 
no interfrat wotthehell wotthehell
a shocking story 
speaking of shocking things 
as so many people are these days 
a certain gal doesnt want her 
name in this worthy publication, 
we wouldnt tell her name 
but we feel that its a 
shame to neglect 
margaret mary holmes 
or mary margaret holmes 
or margaret holmes 
or lawyer holmes 
or peggy holmes
Even the intelligentsia like
BILL BAUCUS
would appreciate a new 
Sweater and Jacket 
from
Sport Oxfords, New Shirts 
Sweaters and Hose 
Real Values!
* *












The next time they forget 
where the car is parked
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chambers yens business managership
brome 
swinging doors are good 
for something 
but
they should be walked 
through instead of 
into says dicky dow holds 
many offices sentinel 
editor sdx president 
press club president 
brome because sometimes 
the door hits your eye 
before your 
eye hits the door and 
wotthehell— 
black eyes last 
a long time
all a spook has 
to do is 
stick around
*0)9 ‘puu[pu9ssaj ‘uop 
ianon—uuinjoa sjjods v ino-ij U9|0)S
odi) jo onn u eq oj smses sjq)
and then there was the freshman 















should take a hint 
from their upper 
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There are too Spooks
if this isnt as smooth
as it ought to !be, boss, you
will know it is because i hare
been scared willynilly by
those kats who see ghosts
everywhere they go and which
i can easily understand cant
you. i was in their house the
other night and i spied
phyllis sn.'ihs typewriter
you know  1:qw i am about typewriters
well i thought i would
write a letter to you and i started
to peck, just then ps came downstirs
i guess to get that sig chi
pin which she doesnt aare
let go of for fear some other
sister will wear it and she
heard me writing on her type
writer which isnt so good.
she thought it was something
bad because she screamed some
gos}i awful yelps and fell screaming
to Che floor screaming, its a ghost
a sigma chi ghost, take me back to
Oregon where i belong, then mrs
Wilkinson heard her and me calmly
writing and raced upstairs yelling
wotthehell wotthehell and fainted
dead away, i finally skipped out
gee boss it seems to
me that they ought to
know that that sig chi
ghost can only show up
once a year tor the sig chi
chapter today isnt strong
enough to nerve their pledges
up to a stunt like that so
often, besides it made me
mad because i still havent
finished that letter to
you about the lackadaisical
manner, im which the people
work on aber day















3{jbui uoftsenb atom 
hw 9M. peeu pijd vunuoo scoo ip  jp
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NOT EVEN A STRIKE 
: '1 ’
this is the song of nick, 
of nick the baseball fan. 
for nick is a great believer 
in the national sport in fact 
nick says at any or all opportunity: 
my friends ten years and seven 
months ago our predecessors 
dragged out upon the oval a 
swell sport conceived by the 
students store and based upon 
funds snapped up from asmsu.
2
now we are engaged in a 
campus squabble screaming 
about whether central board 
kirk badgley or any other group 
so organized and so blind can 
long be pndured. i stand upon 
the first base in that controversy (wot- 
thehell, wotthehell)( 
but can also play.the/tossing catching 
and field positions batting 1000 
i come not before you because 
of any selfish or base ambitions 
3
but rather as a representative of 
the thousands of students on 
our campus who feel that life 
is not complete nor real nor 
earnest without the diamond, 
the pearl, the jewel of sports 
sooo my friends to promote nick 
mariana of mariana and mariana 
and to further campus baseball i 
stand and stand, mariana for 
president of asmsu.
—Pd. Adv.
dr. Jesse flies kites and gets them 
snagged just like the other mortals







Of That Handsome Face!
Have your picture 
taken at
McKAY
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LINES BT A LOUSE
heres a little poem which 
struck me all of a sudden and 
of which i am most proud
altho the dgs call her the lovely 
maryalys, and aptly named their 
▼odvil skit aurora borealis, twas 
not so hot, could not have earned 
aurora austrealis. but some 
insist that what it was was 
roaring maryalys.
nws apple-polishing central board 
for representatives





all you “letter men” 
See us about repairs.
STAR
GARAGE
qSnoqy )»i p a  Lioj. you 
q q  oy Moq SMOuq uosuqof epu S




























toujours gai, toujours gai. 
—partially stolen
BOB NEWCOMER
Could get a new girl 
to take on those hikes 
if he’d buy his
SHOES
at
o c cSHOE 'CO
If the
S. A. E.’s







wouldn’t have so much work 
to do.
an sdx ont for dope
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wotthehell wotthehell 
happened to the marquis 
style in this section?
SOS From the Night 
It was late—almost 1 o'clock. The 
night was dark and cold and a feel­
ing of eerieness crept cautiously | 
around the corner. Outside lurked a 
figure, hat pulled low over his left 
eye. He made a dive for the nearest 
sorority house,' opened the door and 
meandered upstairs, casually and non­
chalantly. In his present state he 
wasn’t too sure of the room which he 
tried to enter. Luckily housemothers 
lock their rooms. ' ■ .'
The football hero’s sweetheart was 
passing down the hall. > Catching a 
glimpse of the slinking, slithering fig­
ure, she emitted a bloodcurdling 
scream and slunk fearfully under the 
nearest table, crying, “Popo, Popo, 
save me, save me!”
For further particulars, see Bob 
Warren.
These People Requested Publicity 












ten sororities and 
eight fraternities
moq oal iiopuju. ajojs Siurp u aqn ?snf 
uadud adojo qjpn iooqas iauuuuqd 
Pius Surjujoaap jo sSvm. aAnaajja jsoui 
aqj jnoqu spjreqapi aop qsu pun jooqas 
iavuuuqd aqj oj joao oS asuaid
TRAIL BARBER 
SHOP
did its duty 
to University Coeds 
when one 
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Catched
We know this pin hanging business 
is getting old but when the GREAT 
P. J. Murphy walks into the web we 
consider that news! For three years 
we have watched this dashing Irish­
man evade the clutches, but Little 
Janie is the winnah.
The Eternal Triangle
It’d take Dr. Lennes and more than 
one of his Math classes- to figure out 
these Triangles:
Chink Flanagan, Johnny Harrison, 
Frank Campbell and some other Sigma 
Chi, perhaps?
J. F. Sullivan, K. Albee, Cliff Olson.
Patty Hutchinson, Jack Hughes, 
Winnie Bridges.
Wally Boger, June Day, SAE.
private correspondent
dere curnel smythe: 
we’uns tink youse orta no 
dat a coitan bernch of twerps 
aint doln rite by culver, (a good mili­
tary school)
we’uns hav ir on gude otority 
dat dey an’t bin doin dere gude toin 
daly.
dey is tryin to swipe a coitan triangle 
table in the stupid store 
frum a bernch of leaphearts bowler- 
twurlin lyers. 
fur yure info 
hyar is,der names: 
van haur (bed like to spend van haur 
wit youns) 
jay miller (jay tank so too) 
yimmy paulson! (yumping yimminy) 
bob larson (yur bobsie wobsie eagle) 
paul chumrau (chumrau these days) 
don more (don juan ter you all).
One-Man Strike
Who said anything -about. the uni­
versity students who were scared to 
put on a sit-down strike? One cour­
ageous youth had one all by himself, 
for his friend’s benefit. He just sat 
and sat. And the next morning he 
awoke, still sitting—on the front steps 
—waiting. Crip always was known 
for his tenacious and stubborn qual­
ities. Mules are too.
an optimist is a guy 
that has never 
had any experience
Could Sig Chi lawyers ever manage 
to win a case in practice court with­
out having Sig Chis on the jury? Just 
once? Ah, come on, Sigs, please do.
1 <  jajjimb
jsbj sepaoij aioqAi aaaiu qappu
jo jjb eqj uf punoan auiXu suiiaS 
am tpnuo oqjA. sjuapnjs RB jo pSue 
utiipaunh aq; si aajjaopsaq qqpajaui
doc shallenberger is seen bustling 
about finding jobs for the embryo 
teachers




should tie things up 




You can keep that 
grade point average
Even during spring quarter 














no one would suspect 








Of a Thursday Night for
TURKEY DINNER
When It’s Only 50c
